In European forests, large scale biodiversity monitoring networks need to be implemented -30 networks which include components such as taxonomical groups that are at risk and that depend 31 directly on forest stand structure. In this context, monitoring the species-rich group of saproxylic 32 beetles is challenging. In the absence of sufficient resources to comprehensively survey a 33 particular group, surrogates of species richness can be meaningful tools in biodiversity 34 evaluations. In search of restricted subsets of species to use as surrogates of saproxylic beetle 35 richness, we led a case study in Western Europe. 36
INTRODUCTION 65
For our analysis, we compiled data on beetles from 67 biodiversity surveys and ecological studies 159 The individual datasets varied greatly in their extent (number of plots, number of traps per plot, 166 number of sampling seasons). To reduce the bias due to differing study designs, we used the 167 beetle records obtained from a single trap in a single sampling season as the fundamental unit for 168 our analysis. The trap level records were then integrated into higher hierarchical levels, the plot 169 and then the dataset levels. In addition, we added the region level, to indicate the geographic 170 location of the dataset at regional scale. 171 We considered four environmental factors to describe trapping conditions: Forest type (three 172 classes: conifer, deciduous, mixed); Altitude (two classes: highland, lowland; the reference 173 altitude was 1,000 m above sea level); Latitude (two classes: north, south); and Biogeographic 174 area (four classes following the ETCBD (2006): alpine, atlantic, continental, mediterranean). We 175 also took into account the use of bait in the trap as one methodological factor (alcohol-baited, 176 unbaited). The compiled dataset derived from the beetle records in the 67 studies (66 in France, 177 one in Belgium) contained a total of 642 forest plots and 1521 traps. The distribution of the traps 178 across the environmental gradients is shown in Table 1 . The location of the study plots is 179 depicted in Fig. 1 (for more detailed information about the sets used, see Appendix A). 180 181
Data selection and standardisation 182
The data from the different sets first had to be harmonised: nomenclature standardisation (Bouget 183 et al., 2000), removal of genus sp. The following families, often difficult to identify (Aderidae, 184
Alexiidae, Cantharidae, Carabidae, Clambidae, Corylophidae, Cryptophagidae, Dermestidae, 185 Dryopidae, Elmidae, Eucinetidae, Latridiidae, Melyridae, Mordellidae, Ptiliidae, Scirtidae, 186
Scraptiidae, Scydmaenidae, Sphaeritidae, Staphylinidae and Throscidae), were not identified at 187 the species level in all of the original datasets and were consequently removed from the compileddataset. In the Curculionidae family, only the subfamily Scolytinae was included in the analyses. 189
Four families (Ciidae, Leiodidae, Nitidulidae, Cerylonidae) were not studied in a small number 190 (from one to three) of original datasets. As these families are generally well recognized and 191 informative between saproxylic beetles, they were included in the analyses, but were analyzed 192 with a restricted compiled dataset containing only the datasets where they were studied. 193 194
Species characterisation 195
The 67 datasets to be analyzed contained 856 species (for a complete list see Appendix B). We 196 recorded whether or not each selected species is found on the German List of Monitoring Species 197 (Schmidl and Bussler, 2004) , and on the European Red List of Saproxylic Beetles (Nieto and 198 Alexander, 2010). We defined three levels of identifiability (=ID) as levels of difficulty 199 associated to the identification of the species: 1 being the least difficult (easy to identify, e.g. by 200 picture screening), 2 requiring detailed identification keys, and 3 containing species that can be 201 identified by only a few experts (due to an insufficient literature) or requiring the preparation of 202 genitalia. (ii) not abundant but widely distributed species, or only locally abundant species, (iii) not 206 abundant and only locally distributed species, (iv) very rare species (known in less than 5 207 localities or in a single 'county' in France). 208
For each species, we also included its host tree preference, feeding guild, body size class, cavity-209 preference (Appendix B) in order to check the range of ecological groups included in each subset 210 (Does the subset reflect a wide range of forest components?). Appendix C shows the species' ID 211 and IP classes and their distribution across feeding guilds. 212
According to Mac Nally and Fleishman (2002), widespread species provide little information 213 about variance in species richness, and rare species have highly specific ecological requirements 214 that are not shared with many other species. We used the frequency of occurrence of the species 215 in the compiled dataset to create a list of 'mid frequent' species (=MidFrequent), that occurred in 216 more than 30% and less than 80% of the sets. 217
In addition, we defined the list of 'fully saproxylic' genera, that contained only saproxylic species 218 and no non-saproxylic species (see Appendix B). 219 220
Data subsetting 221
As potential surrogates for analysis, we defined 22 species subsets by crossing available species 222 information (Tab. 2). We included different subset types. Some of them reflect the effort required 223 for species identification (2, 10) or the monitoring experience necessary (8); others reflected the 224 species' conservation potential, i.e. they include a high proportion of red-listed or rare species (9, 225 12) or the frequency of the species' occurrence (6, 11). 226
As for the other subsets, we isolated the 5 beetle families that occurred most often (Anobiidae, 227
Cerambycidae, Elateridae, Curculionidae Scolytinae, Tenebrionidae). We also created subsets 228 combining several families according to sorting error risk (18-22). Indeed, Majka and Bondrup-229
Nielsen (2006) found that some of these families have a low gross sorting error (Cerambycidae, 230
Tenebrionidae, Scarabaeidae) while others have high sorting errors (Anobiidae, Nitidulidae, 231
Curculionidae Scolytinae, Elateridae). 232
In the numerous subset, the 4 families with a high average number of individuals caught in traps 233 were grouped; all 19 dominant families with a high average number of species caught in traps 234
were clustered in the domsum subset. 235
Finally, we created the supra-specific surrogate of the total number of fully saproxylic genera 236 recorded in the dataset (surrogate 23) to include a higher taxonomical level. We restricted the 237 surrogate to fully saproxylic genera to prevent false inclusion of non-saproxylic beetles, in case 238 the surrogate was used in practice. 239 240
Data analysis of surrogate quality 241
All analyses were conducted using the R software (version R 2.13, R Development Core Team, 242 2011). 243
Overall surrogacy 244
For each of the 1521 traps, we computed the total number of species found in the trap (total 245 species richness), the number of species belonging to each subset and the number of fully 246 saproxylic genera (subset richness). We computed R 2 between total species richness and subset 247 richness. We used R 2 (Spearman rank correlation coefficient of determination) as a measure of 248 explained variance. 249 250
Comparison between surrogacy and costs 251
We also evaluated costs and benefits for each species subset (excluding the genus number -252 sgenera). We used the R 2 value as an indication of the benefit. Since there are no simple shortcuts 253 in collecting data in the field, and since most shortcuts occur during the identification phase, we 254 therefore attributed an identification cost value to each surrogate. We assumed that in a typical 255 community survey, the bulk of the species may be identified quickly, while a relatively small 256 number of species that are quite difficult to identify occupy a disproportionate amount of the 257 researcher's time (Colwell and Coddington, 1994). We defined 3 different cost indicators. The 258 first value (P sp ) was the proportion of species caught in trap, that belong to the subset, in other 259 words the proportion of species that need to be identified (a measure of lab work intensity), 260 averaged over the 1521 traps. Secondly, we took E inv = [1 -the proportion of species classified as 261 "easy-to-identify" from the total species list in the subset]. The lower the value, the greater the 262 proportion of easy-to-identify species in the list and the better the surrogate. Thirdly, only for the 263 best surrogates compared at the end of the process, P ind was assessed as a complementary 264 measure of lab work intensity. P ind was actually the proportion of individuals caught in trap, 265 whose species belong to the subset, in other words the proportion of individuals that need to be 266 identified. Nonetheless, we must keep in mind that it may be less time-consuming to identify 267 many individuals of an easy-to-identify species than only a few individuals of a difficult species. 268
Therefore, a good surrogate should be one that gives a high R 2 value with low P sp , P ind and E inv . 269 270
Variations in subset surrogacy over ecological and methodological gradients 271
We tested the effect of environmental and methodological factors on the predictive value of our 272 surrogates. We used a mixed-effect model with a Poisson distribution, where total species 273 richness (TSR) was a dependent variable, subset richness (SSR) was an explanatory variable and 274 the environmental and methodological factors (EMF) were explanatory fixed-effect factor 275 variables (lme4 R-package). The Generalized Linear Mixed-effects model was written as follows 276
(without between-fixed effects interaction): 277 lmer(TSR~offset(log(SSR+1))+EMF+(1|region/dataset/plot). 278
The hierarchical agglomeration of trap records (plot / dataset / region) represented random 279 effects. Only one effect was tested at a time (using a Bonferroni correction related to the number 280 
86). 303
Some of the subsets explained more than 70% of the variation: the combination of the four most 304 abundant families: Anobiidae, Cerambycidae, Elateridae, Curculionidae (numerous R 2 =0.79), 305 'mid frequent' species (mid-frequent R 2 =0.78), easy-to-identify species (easy-to-identify 306 R 2 =0.76), the combination of four families: Cerambycidae, Curculionidae, Mycetophagidae, 307 Nitidulidae (combin3 R 2 =0.75) and 'mid frequent' identifiable species (identifiable mid-frequent 308 R 2 =0.73). Large species (more than 10mm in length), which are mainly identifiable species (ID1 309 or ID2), did not explain a significant proportion of the richness variation (R²=0.62).
The surrogates reflecting the conservation status of species performed poorly: European Red-311
Listed species (iucn R 2 =0.66) and rare species (rare R 2 =0.28). The correlation values of single 312 beetle families were non significant, the highest value being R 2 =0.50 for Cerambycidae. Only 313 certain combinations of families showed sufficient predictive value: combin3 (R²=0.75) and 314
numerous (R²=0.79). 315
Some of the further analyses were restricted to the 8 best performing surrogates (i.e. R² greater 316 than 0.85, and the easy-to-identify species subset). 317 318
Comparison between surrogacy and costs 319 R
2 prediction values over 0.85 were only achieved in the subsets where the mean proportion of 320 species to be identified (P sp ) was greater than 50%. From the plot comparing R 2 and P sp ( Fig. 2a) , 321 the best ranking subsets were german identifiable (R 2 =0.87; P sp =54%) and subset4 (R 2 =0.86; 322 P sp =57%). On the other hand, some of the surrogates provided fair prediction with a 323 comparatively low P sp value, particularly easy-to-identify (R 2 =0.76; P sp =29%). Most of the 324 subsets contained a low proportion of easy-to-identify species, from 10 to 40%. From the figure 325 2b comparing R 2 and E inv (1 -the proportion of easy-to-identify species in the subset), only one 326 species subset with an R 2 value greater than 0.85, subset4, contained a high proportion of easy-to-327 identify species (R 2 =0.86; E inv =0.21). Understandably, the easy-to-identify subset performed well 328 as its predictive value was relatively high (R 2 =0.76; E inv =0). The two subsets with the highest R 2 , 329 domsum (R 2 =0.96; P sp =87%; E inv =0.78) and identifiable (R 2 =0.96; P sp =80%; E inv =0.70), turned 330 out to be very costly in both P sp and E inv . These subsets contained low proportions of easy-to-331 identify species and the mean proportion of species to identify in each trap was very high. 332
Among the best scoring surrogates the easy-to-identify and german identifiable subsets 333 performed well (Tab. 5), since they contained less than half the number of individuals caught in a 334 trap to be identified on average. The other surrogates had higher P ind values. The domsum and 335 identifiable subsets were very costly in P ind (respectively 90% and 81% of the individuals to be 336 identified). 337 338
Variations in subset surrogacy over ecological gradients 339
Regarding the effect of ecological gradients, only 2 of the 8 best-performing surrogates, easy-to-340 identify and sgenera, were unaffected by ecological factors. The predictive value of the otherthe correlation values for each factor level if the factor was significant (Tab. 4). Along the plot aggregation gradient, from the plot level to the forest scale, the decline in R 2 was 360 significant (p<0.05) for all eight of the best-performing surrogates (Fig. 3) . Except for 361 identifiable species (identifiable), the R 2 in the higher plot aggregation levels fell below the 0.85 362 value. The R 2 of all the subsets across all aggregation levels is given in Appendix D. 363 364
DISCUSSION 365
The ideal surrogate should reflect variation in species richness well; should be easily applicable 366 in practice; should provide consistent assessments independently of environmental gradients, 367 methodology or spatial scale; and finally, should also sufficiently detect rare species (Colwell and 368
Coddington, 1994; Noss, 1990) . We failed to find a surrogate that would meet all the above 369 criteria perfectly. However, attention has to be paid to individual meaning of each criterion and to 370 perspectives of each surrogate in practical work. We summarised the global performance of the 371 best surrogates according to 5 global criteria (Tab. 5): ecological representativeness, conservationinterest (i.e. the ability to monitor rare species), identification costs, surrogacy potential and 373 variability in surrogacy across environmental gradients. None of our best scoring surrogates had a 374 biased species composition regarding the host tree group, the feeding guild or the proportion of 375 cavity-dwelling species, when compared with the complete list of species. 376
The
Analysis of the cost-surrogacy balance 383
The practicality of a surrogate depends on its simplicity of application. The most preferred 384 surrogates are the ones that save the most time during species identification (Magierowski and 385
Johnson, 2006) and those that can be handled by a wider spectrum of entomologists without the 386 need for experts. In our study, the most useful surrogates required the least identification time, 387 included the greatest proportion of easily identifiable species and had the fewest number of 388 species that are difficult to identify. Surrogates that explain total species richness well with a 389 limited number of species to identify per trap were deemed useful. In our study, the subsets with 390 a high proportion of easy-to-identify species showed a better cost-surrogacy balance. The number 391 of species in the subset itself is also a very important factor; subsets with many different species 392 are more difficult to use as surrogates because they require more entomological expertise. 393
Identification effort is the key consideration in biodiversity survey planning (Vellend et al., 394 2008) . From Bouget (2009), costs in working time for data collection, therefore excluding design 395 planning, data analysis and interpretation, consist in 20% field work (sampling) and 80% lab 396 work (sorting and identification). The last step itself may be divided into 20% rough sorting and 397 60% species identification. To go further, using a surrogate which saves 50% of the identification 398 costs (30% of global data collection costs) actually saves 1.5 technician hour per sample on 399 average (ca 90€ in a French Institute). In our study, the best performing surrogate from a general 400 point of view was the identifiable subset (easy-to-identify and mid identifiable species). It had the 401 highest prediction value, showed no biases in ecological group composition, included rare species 402 and was very stable across the geographical range, the environmental gradients and the spatialscale (its surrogacy potential remained very high from the trap level to the gamma aggregative 404 forest level). However, the subset contained 71% of the total number of species found in the 405 whole dataset. This makes it inherently highly probable to find many of the selected species in a 406 single trap, and it also means that the surveyor has to be able to recognise 615 species. In 407 contrast, the subset easy-to-identify contained only 203 species and showed quite high predictive 408 power at the trap level. Its identification costs were low since it contained only easy-to-identify 409 species and it required the identification of only 34% of the individuals and 29% of the species 410 caught in a trap on average (Fig. 2a) . Using this surrogate would approximately divide the 411 identification costs by four, and consequently save 2.25 technician hour per sample on average 412 (ca 130€ in a French Institute). Nonetheless, the easy-to-identify subset behaved poorly at higher 413 spatial scales, where its predictive ability decreased very rapidly ( Fig. 3 ; Appendix D). The 414 global evaluation of the surrogates (Table 5) showed that the easy-to-identify subset, despite its 415 lower predictive value, is the most easily applicable surrogate of all. Less than 40% of the 416 individuals caught need to be identified, and yet this valuable subset is still able to reflect more 417 than 75% of the richness at the trap level on average (but only 50% of the richness at the gamma 418 scale over a forest; Fig. 3 ). This subset therefore deserves to be tested over wider geographical 419 and ecological gradients. Its species composition is close to the composition of another pragmatic 420 surrogate (subset4). Both have biased composition in favour of larger species (the proportion of 421 small species is lower than in global assemblages). The main drawback of subset4 is its very low 422 surrogacy potential in conifer forests. 423
The higher-taxon surrogate, sgenera (the number of genera that contained exclusively saproxylic 424 species), also requires less identification time. Only 349 genera need to be identified, as opposed 425 to 856 species. If rare species are not an issue, sgenera is the second highest scoring subset (Tab. higher-taxon surrogacy (Gaston, 1996 ; Vanderklift et al., 1998) was well confirmed in our results 433 (Fig. 3) . We therefore confirm that species-based approaches should be recommended in 
Performance of different surrogate types 438
We showed that surrogates based on individual beetle families were not able to predict total 439 species richness well. Conversely, Oliver and Beattie (1996) measured a significant correlation 440 between total beetle richness and the richness of three individual families. In our data, even the 441 best family surrogate, i.e. the Cerambycidae, performed poorly. values, but remain costly (high total number of species or difficult species to identify; Tab. 5). 448
Our results suggest that biodiversity surveys should not be restricted to single beetle families but 449 should adopt a more complex approach. 450
In our data, the number of rare species was a very weak surrogate for total species richness. Our study indicates that some of the surrogate subsets are quite robust in terms of alpha diversity. 493
However, almost all subsets behave differently at both local and regional scales. The surrogacy of 494 only one subset (identifiable) was stable with increasing spatial scale. The predictive values of 495 four surrogates (common, sgenera, subset4, easy-to-identify) strongly decreased with increasingspatial scale. In other words, subset surrogacy was reduced from the local (alpha) diversity to the 497 regional (gamma) diversity (the forest scale made up of aggregated plots). The effectiveness of 498 biodiversity indicators is known to be markedly influenced by spatial scale (Hess et al., 2006) , 499 since species richness is scale dependent (Rahbek, 2005) . Besides, we did not investigate the 500 contrasts between surrogates to predict the species richness of neighbouring traps, i.e. spatially-501 associated sampling units. 502 503
Limits and perspectives 504
Our study dealt with surrogates of species richness (alpha and gamma diversity) and did not 505 concern species composition (beta diversity). Previous studies have demonstrated that partial 506 subsets may correlate well with total species richness, but may be less robust in reflecting species 507 composition (Magierowski and Johnson, 2006, Vellend et al., 2008) . Generally, the smaller the 508 subset, the weaker the information it provides on composition patterns. From Oliver and Beattie 509 (1996) , multivariate analysis of the community structure with species subsets was less powerful 510 in discriminating sites than were whole assemblages. The comparison of inter-site assemblage 511 dissimilarities with a global dataset or with simplified subsets should be carried out (Su et al., 512 2004). Moreover, we could check that the global variations in abundance/richness of ecological 513 groups are well reflected using species subsets. 514 Some of our best performing subsets were robust in describing alpha diversity and also showed a 515 low variability in surrogacy across ecological gradients. These pragmatic surrogacy subsets may 516 be helpful in obtaining a relevant picture of total species richness in biodiversity monitoring 517 schemes. Our results do not provide an alternative to costly, but necessary, studies on species-518 habitat relationships. However, they may provide a valuable technique to help to implement 519 effective European-wide monitoring strategies (Müller and Goßner, 2010) . Designing a broad-520 scale biodiversity monitoring program that will both address objectives and be statistically sound 521 is a significant challenge (Beggs, 2000) . Even though the surrogate ability of our most robust 522 subsets remains spatially stable over our large dataset they may vary over longer time periods or 523 over wider ecological gradients. A regular reassessment of the performance of even pragmatic 524 and low-cost surrogates is required throughout any monitoring program. 525 526
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Figure legends
